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Hello Everyone,

It’s September, and that 
means it’s 
#PlushieFashionWeek2019

To get us going, we’ve 
thrilled to have got an 
exclusive interview with the 
extremely dapper, super 
sweet and stylish, 
Squeeshy, telling us all 
about the bow tie.

The all important dates:
9th - 15th September 
2019.  The 
#TravelsWithMyCatWalk 
shows are open to all: 
plushies and non plushies 
alike.  Show us your 
fashion flair, or just come 
as you are and dazzle as 
yourself.  See you there!

Love,
Tipsy xxx

Благодаря Доечке 
@doyka_and_hedge 
газету Pets Mews теперь 
можно читать на 
русском!

https://www.travelswithmy-

cat.com/?p=2135 

Take a Bow:  
A #PlushieFashionWeek2019 Exclusive 

by: @squeeshy.patague 

Have you ever heard the expression 
“penguin suit” when referring to a 
tuxedo? It’s a popular expression and I 
quite like it if I do say so myself. You see, 
I am a gentleman who likes to look his 
best. Bowties have been a fashion 
statement for centuries and compliment 
any fashionable tuxedo. 


The tradition turned fashion statement 
has been around since the 17th century. 
Croatian and French soldiers used fabric 

to tie their shirt collars together.  
Nowadays, fashioning a bow tie is 
popular in casual looks as well as 
modelling them on the red carpet and 
high fashion 
runway shows 
around the 
world.


https://www.instagram.com/squeeshy.patague/
https://www.instagram.com/doyka_and_hedge/
https://www.travelswithmycat.com/?p=2116
https://www.travelswithmycat.com/?p=2116
https://www.travelswithmycat.com/?p=2093
https://www.instagram.com/squeeshy.patague/
https://www.instagram.com/travelswithmycat/
https://www.instagram.com/doyka_and_hedge/
https://www.travelswithmycat.com/?p=2116
https://www.travelswithmycat.com/?p=2116
https://www.travelswithmycat.com/?p=2093
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I guess you could say I am a bowtie connoisseur. I 
have an impressive collection that I am quite proud 
of and very attached to. 


A couple years ago I asked Santa Claus for one 
thing. A bowtie. I wanted one so badly and was the 
best gentleman penguin all year long. Seeing my 
Christmas wish on Instagram, three friends sprang 
into action to help make my wish a reality. Thanks 
to Leopold, CT  and Buddy I had begun my 
collection. When Santa brought me several more 
on Christmas morning, I was over the moon. This 
is how I was meant to look, debonair and 
sophisticated, yet still playful.  


Then one day, the unexpected happened. I 
received a package from the famed Fashion Haus 
the Cupcake Crafting Cottage. Designer and 
crafter extraordinaire, Gingy had custom made me 
a few bowties. I couldn’t believe it! And she didn’t 

stop there! She crafted them for me for every 
holiday and every occasion imaginable. From 
Halloween, to the 4th of July, Christmas, Valentine’s 
Day, a special gold #SqueeshyMars New Year’s 
Eve creation and for every holiday in between. 
Gingy put her paws to work any chance she had to 
make me feel like a proper and fashionable 
gentleman. Gingy, I can’t thank you enough for all 
of the love and care you put into my special 
bowties.


I love every single bowtie in my collection. They all 
mean so much to me and I enjoy wearing them 
every day. Especially my Mickey Mouse one to 
Disneyland! Thank you so much to all my friends 
who have thought of me and sent me a bowtie- 
Tristan, George, Daisy Rose. It brings me so much 
joy to be able to express myself with my bowties 
and am always so happy to read comments 
complimenting my fashion!


https://www.instagram.com/leopoldthelionplush/
https://www.instagram.com/ct.theteddybear/
https://www.instagram.com/buddy_bear_mi/
http://gingylovescupcakes
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/squeeshymars/
https://www.instagram.com/tristan_da_penguin/
https://www.instagram.com/george_the_traveling_manatee/
https://www.instagram.com/daisy_rose_travels/
https://www.instagram.com/travelswithmycat/
https://www.instagram.com/leopoldthelionplush/
https://www.instagram.com/ct.theteddybear/
https://www.instagram.com/buddy_bear_mi/
http://gingylovescupcakes
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/squeeshymars/
https://www.instagram.com/tristan_da_penguin/
https://www.instagram.com/george_the_traveling_manatee/
https://www.instagram.com/daisy_rose_travels/
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Good Mews Stories 

Here’s a round up of what’s been going on!


@hisses_and_headbutts

Richo: Hello! For #piggyscoffeefriday hosted by my cute friend 
Jeremy @piggy_does_life I bring you my Thursday dinner...it must 

already be Friday somewhere, right? 🤔  I have milk with cornflakes and 
a plushie size Clementine orange... wait 🤨  aren't these kinds of food 
something you have for breakfast? Oh well, my Mummy is weird.


@thechickentravels 

Galhino:  The church of Saviour on the Spilled Blood is for sure 
the most iconic sight of Saint Petersburg. It was built on the site 
where Emperor Alexander II was severely wounded and died in 
March 1881. Architecturally, the Cathedral differs from other 
structures in the city. The walls and ceilings inside the Church 
are completely covered in intricately detailed mosaics, summing 
up more than 7500 square meters of mosaics, more than any 
other church in the world.

@travelchicken  says: Paris, you never get old. 
Even on my 10th time visiting, there are always 
new places to explore and old ones to say hello 
to.  

https://www.instagram.com/travelswithmycat/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/camphooplahooray2019/
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https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/camphooplahooray2019/
https://www.instagram.com/thechickentravels/
https://www.instagram.com/travelchicken/
https://www.instagram.com/thechickentravels/
https://www.instagram.com/hisses_and_headbutts/
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